[Thrombolytic treatment (theoretical basis, therapeutic protocols, monitoring)].
Thrombolytic therapy is aimed at dissolving thrombi. Streptokinase (SK) and urokinase (UK) are currently used in France but their mode of action has not been completely elucidated, which renders the establishment of therapeutic protocols and the choice of doses difficult. This treatment has a certain number of contraindications which must be strictly respected. The effectiveness of SK and UK in high doses has been demonstrated, in particular in pulmonary embolism and acute arterial obstruction of the limbs, but there is a risk of haemorrhage, whilst UK in moderate doses is usually well tolerated but has yet to prove its effectiveness in randomised double blind trials. Laboratory control has been simplified but it is essential not to forget the importance of clinical monytoring. Finally, drugs have recently been used in association with thrombolytics and more particularly the administration of plasminogen or defibrinating agents before or after thrombolytics.